


Dollglas WaYlle BIll/ill ... 

"'"0 glll"e I,is life service 10 Iris fellow cilizells, was 
nOI Oll/Y a det/icalel/ member of tlte West Virginia 
Slale Police Force, bill was also tlevotetl to IIis 
lumil),, /riends, c/lllrclllllll/ COllllllllllity. 

Wayne was a cretlillo tI,e "'est Virgillia Stale Police 
and an asset to tI,e citizens he servell. 

His IlImOy, Iriends allil tlrose wl/O callie ill cOlllacl 
IPiIIJ IJbn will miss him greatly. 



Thallk YOII .... 

Words call/IOI express Ollr apprecilltioll for tlte 
olltpollrillg of love alld sympatlty Ollr family received 
ill tlte loss of Ollr beloved WaYlle. 

We greatly appreciate tlte love SltowII to liS by tlte 
gellerolls gifts of /lowers, food, cards, visitors, pltolle 
calls allli tlte friellds alld volllllteers wlto assisted liS 
ill so mallY ways. 

We also appreciated tlte dOllaliolls of mOlley to tlte 
West Virgillia Slate Troopers Associalioll Scltolarsltip 
FllllrI ill WaYlle's memory. Tile /IIolley ollr family 
received from family allrl friellds will also go 10 tlte 
scholarsllip fll lid. 

Ti,e pallbearers, HOllor Gllard, alld Members of the 
44th Class servillg as HOllorary Pallbearers was 
greatly appreciated. 

YOUT love, prayers, al/{I SIIpport for liS will IIever be 
!.,otUn. 

May God richly bless each of you 
Tire Family of Wayne Bland 



Co"'illl/~(1 TI/{",k~'., .. 

Our Lol't! flllIl T/ulI/ks go 10 ,,1/ the Pocahonlas COli III)' Law Enforce. 
me"t Officers, 'he Rescllt: Sf/tuu/, the Fire Deparll1letll, the Wrecker 
Serl'ice, Ihe siaff of Ihe Pocilium/(u COli Illy Hospil(fl ali(I the civilimu 
of P()cnlwlllmj C(J(lI1ly who (lssiSlc(1 ill the , .. corell, resclle alld ullempt 
10 sm'e WaJ'ne's life. We also wOllltilike to "ulllk the Chlllllelills (II1t1 
those who /wd prayer wilh fI,~ 'hal nighl. Please COl/till lie to pray f or 

liS. 

1'0 tlte White Sulphllr Sprillgs Policc Dcpartment, th e Rescue '\"l'llld, 
tlte Fire Department oml the city crew, (IS well as tlte other Greenhrier 
COII"~II L ' lll' Ellforcement officers, Rescile Squatl .. lIIUI Fire Depart· 
me/lis /l eis of low wul ~'lIpport will I/(!l.·cr be forgotten. 

Tlte lise of the While SlIlpllllr Springs Cb'ic Center, Ihe tlets of low': 
"I/(I ,~'lIpport from lite Greenbrier staff lind Gilfespie Flowers' staff IIIjJJ 

"#!I'cr he forgotten. 

To ul/ 'he Allegh,,"y COli Illy Law Enforcement Officer:,', Rescue 
Sqllads oml Fire Dep(lrlllle",,~ yOllr .mpport (llUllm'e was IIppreduted. 

To Ihe Mot,roe COIlI11Y Lmv Enforcement Officers, Rescue Sqllllds alld 
Fire Depurtmentlllld Ihe memher,'i of the Gap Mills Met!tot/ist Church 
and the Gap MiII.'i Prc.\'h)'terinll Church, YOllr thought/"ess (lml Ion! 
..,iII ntH he furgottclI. 

We thank !Jill HiKKi"bOlllllm tllUl/tis '''Iliff 0/ S/ulI/kli" FII"eral H()me 
jor alilhe act~ of love, Cllre (lilt/ support they gave liS. 

Fbt"lIy. "", I(WI! "nd p,ayl!t'S, go 10 IhI! Elkins ami Beckl,,· Compunj(!S 

"lid "" UI'~ ~ ojlhl! WN Virginia StOlt! Polia. II"hO.'~1! SN~ 
/kin "..", MJ ".,dI 10 ". In tNll' 111M ojltertl and .wt'N1W "ltd ,It,.;, 
~ .... -"'_,. , .. /","'" u "...,,~. ~nI. 

.!PC'l'"'' • ....... ,.·'b,. " r.,.",M",... r,,/Klft.tlNrtlllfl"b 
t;,,, .... H-.J .rr 1/,.. lIl.t .... III lad., fA,. II. a 'f' ~ 
i' . M/& 


